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"AMEBIAN SAW COMPANY.

tew S

MlMUCTlNHH tiP

EM13KSON-- PATENT
Movable Tooth and Perforated Circular

Saws.

Perforated Mul4y. Mill m.l Crosi Cut Saw,
wllli Ailjmtnble Socket.

saw-qummer- s, swages,
cant dogs, etc.,

j,MC eUMiticil nil ufflco lur Hie nile nl the

nborc nrtlcli nt

Xo. C''3 l'wat Slrci'l, Sun I'miifhco.

ef DuMlpUw OnnjiItUI 1 will ba forward-

ed to w , on Bl In,' u lh"lr nddre.
iuisI.i :im.

ntAM'O-.Uinitll'- AN

HOTEL AMD RESTAURANT,

opim-it- i: tiii:

v i r-- i It ) K II II
11(1(1 I1 eiKMV S 11 till,

.IneuMixnllU', Owpnii.

Trailer ntiil r. uitviit li mnliT" will lino

MDAME D' ROBOAM'S

3SSD3 AMD SSD3ISTG
I'lacril I.i t cl.ii older, and In ciery

Way .: l any I" il'l wetlun. wnl
: ; hi In tin Mule.

iicr KiiflHs A"i: urn. itrmsio,
A dap' I i.' ijiih f iti'lH! iifrviTjr

thin;; t!i iii.i i nllntil- - will lie nb- -
t..iuil tor

II III! TA-.- K.

' plt(t !' rt'- -i nr III'1 ut'
-- . f li .1,11; welt u tin- - jTiim- -

I it

v i.' :i i';o. tf

P. . GOfrlK,
HOi'SE PAINTER,
KX'ji. is r : -- i t" iiKTiini:xTHM:
1 itoi ,i ii m i.l t.NMrly lu- -

U! I I . . tV... !l.
Im,v v . t. I li 1'iillit ultl lume
biL n . U Ii.Uh.1 ' ! l"4.
urttff u r I iitnj 'I'krli! Mii-ft- s

lir t ' i, i i i mouut-- i luaiiitw
lui r '
3C . !!.. (iCII.1l

iz'rrsarscr.'trrsHSra
ia i;ouai)o,

jlt.r.tti.) t .vltjjiu L..3mU.wi.Mi:,C.

. r;. FARREN.
-- irynvj

USE! LIME
nriiiniswiio Diyim:Bi'iuuj!'

I lii d it inii'iiint ni'ily. nt Hit

k'liiia'.iiy uiii.iiil lb In mil, i.l my pimp
n Ui.i n IkImkii Ori'Ki' nnd Tlilld, up-- t

i' M;tii' lii'i.tiiim' riure. In my lib.
k Mr, nl' .Murtliiwlll wult upon euilom-tti- .

STONi:lJTTJXa -
AMI

Mono .Miihoti Yoi U
il I'Oll li: lo Mill I lut lima, Oldliii lid 111

tu'i :n.ry wi.l ! clv- - inniiipt iiltuntlmi.
.101 IN 15. l'KACOUIC.

Jack, null' , April 'it, I6U7. up'J7

SUMMONS.
f.VTHK CIUCL'IT COUUT OF TIIK
1 ' i i. Or gun, lor tho county tf
Jjcion

Jam's T Jiiiie, I'l.iiut.ir, v. Win. II. Fee
l!r, Drfiiidaiit.

Butt in Equity to quiet Title
To Willi un II lVfiitir : Yu tire reipilri'i)

to appear in sanl din t mid utiwvr the com.
plainiufianl pl.iiulill ll'til u','iunat you, ".villi--

Un ihy frjiu the tuna of the mri'leo of
thu lunmioii. on J on, if within miid
icoun'y.oril teriLil on jim wnlnn miy tit lit r

ouniy In ihU State, then wlihiu twcniy ilujn
from lli tmi" of rviu.1, nr if iri'ii on you
out of the hUlt nr Ore.'nii, then it u oriloud
hy the C'liut that publication bu mado lor
Uight weeki in the Okkouv Skstimii, prior to

be 2d .Monday in N'ovniilier, A. U. 18(8.
And jiu are nniili il thai, if you f.iil in un
er laid cuiiipluint in ulmve r(pirnl, thu

;ilatiD" will apply fur the rellei demanded
Jutrelii, lo v,it : for a (lecrtc to (piiet tho title

tl.e preme4 ilc.er.bi.il in fuid cnin-pla-

ami cos i r.nd dubur.eiiieuu of tbU
"Ciion to Ue tiaul.

Uivcu under my hand litis SMth day ol
lRCd

0 JACOHS, Att'y. for IMatntHT.
Augmt 2UUi, 18U8. iiug2l).w0,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
KOTJCi:. Havhij; dUposed of our Ftic

aiJm .urt! ".w l'r!l''tel l Kive our whole
to our Leather nnd I'ludtni; bunliiew.

womeitic Leather, Hoot LeKi. etc.

Nework.) I'uris, I Ban FmnoWco.
AM. HEIN i Ml AY, Sua Fwwlw).

41C Battiry Street,

s5' -i i--. Jl"

tttyw
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husim:ss NOTICES.
-

Peter "Rriff
!

Photographic Artist,
JACKsoxviufaonmox,

Ambr o t y po s,
Photographs,

Cartos do Vislte
wo.vff y.v Tin: visest style of aiit.

Pictures Reduced
on exi.aiiged to life size

a T' it. ii .n

BR. A. B. OVErtBECK

PhVSlciflll & Slll"G011
jagksoxviuk, onnoox.

Olllco nt IiIk rHiU'iicc, In tho Old Oicrbcck
l, mi Ori'Kim Street.

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,
'

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGliOX,
OFFICE-Cor- ncr of Cnllfornla and Fifth

Strcots, Jacksonville, Ogn.

lie will priictlci" In JucUoti nud udjucenl
ciniiitleii, nnd uttend ironiitly to iriifi'i.piiiiml
Willi. fehStr

DR, A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
Zn tho Cvorbock Hospital,

I.M,l'OI.l) itSIIOWKiniATIlS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

r. tiit run, .11. .,
i

PH YSSGi AW &, SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Street,

oth side. !

JticUmTiIb;. De. 2lt,lni7. ilic2l-t- r

I)H. M:U'IS (JA.M'.(i,

IMIYSICIAX it SUISGKOX AXU

Olaatotrioinn,
n T Il.l. nllinil In miy who mny rciinlio hb

ifrvleen. Onioc niljiillilliu N. l.iiliK'-l- ' J

film- - fhnii, on iiorlli tttlu L'lilirnriilii sticci.
Junl.'uiiillle, niivjtr

.. . ... . . ir.iviS '

M'Kl'IAf, NOTICKS.
j

?t

jTAlMJFTIIEUXMj !

13T08.A6H BETTERS!!
'

flllH ,;olu.M. i iiuutli ilit" r. rnllreJy j
' Ittt4bi..il.lllt fiMiuultulj'ii in! tier) liutt-- l

TRY JUDGE

: THEM! FOR

TRY ' w YOUR
THrH! , CCICT

J hit Imiuitl. lit. A I Vattit tm li . sin! iunt !
Miirv.L:.! linn' . T in il-'-l l lliKl(il Willi)

J Lii..uii.ii.mnil"i liull lllil.bi;nini,int(tf ,
, intlti'l'iiwli'!'' m'fa.iiiUnmil,lKirl(

I ai it li .tl. are uliulraLI, sdijili (I l ll. iiivoi (
JBlluff..tlii''oflliiMiiiiaili,i:iilmjii,lii(r(inil
!l!..n,W. mil i Hjilta. l'ir. iInrrlo..
I Low of All"!!'. "' ,c- - I " "a'"" V 4,t' 5

ji rnsKIIAl'SEN. but t. ilxVTn urii.
! fatiM'iiio Hn ktau, lau 1 lulu In o

V 2T,oxxxs.clx,3rxia.ox.

AND BLACKSMITHS.
CuuiUilawl wt UUIgli COAL nuU WO IltON

1,000 Tonw,
In 8iuK.MiitAno.it, for lK .,

I. It. UUl lJ,
113 auJ 416 I'uclf.c 81, friiiKlaci.

1.11--

I. O. G. T.
A U'llA I.ODGIJ. NO. 1, 1. O.G.T.. HOLDS

A. Hh icjjular mietlns" " Tnenlaj i'enlii?
nl" inch wet k, nt III" liUlrlct School limine, In

Juck-'iiiilll- o. I.OIlfii: niieim ut 7J o'cloel;
DIXilllvi: MKin'INOS thu lii't Tuenbiv r
, iili.iiri'rudjoiiruineiit or SUUOUDINATE

' All'iiii'mborBor llm Older In good Htandlni;

mo cordially lnvlle.1 tn Ihi priwiU.
C W. KAI1LEK, W. 0. T.

J. II. W'akk. Sio'y.
Jackfouillle, Feb. 6th, l8fiU fuMtf

"Warxon LoiIko N. 10' A. F. & A. M

HOLD their rcRiilnr communication
VV'on tho Wednewlay nvenliiK" orpreced- -

lug the lull moon, In jacksoniiu.i:, oil- -
,,ai,.v, A. MAlll, ". ,

0. V. BAVAQK.Seo'y.

aOLDIEIVS BOUXWTXa.
T AVR KKCKIVCI) FROM T Ifc u. b.

T.rcuniry ilrult lor me uouuiy ui .u..-- "
Iiiir nuiued ceutleinen :

tleorU W. Al.1ey, Charles 8. Bilrd, 0.0.
Daily, tllmrlw K. Oliopjiell, O""6",,0'00
J.m M. Iloxie, Wm. A. A. IIun.il on. Jo--

...
heph Morun, Ilavlil A, inyior uuu

Thcso gentlemen will plcueo cull mid j;tt
their pay.

B.F. DOWELL.
Jttcltsonvlllc, Bcpt. lut, 186&

HIDES! HIDES !

HIGUEST CASH WUOEU PAID FOR
THE of all kinds, delivered at the market

of Iho undersigned, In J""'' 0BTHi

DoccmberStb i860. tf

'' .-B.
,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1868.

'THE OREGON

I ITHL13UKD

Every Saturday Morning by

B., F. DOWELL,
OFFICE, CORXEH C t TIMID STREETS.

TIJR.MB OI" MLUScrUPTlOXl

Fr,onc nr, la Advance, four dollars: IT
not paM xi ilrt the iirtt sue month of the yesr,
Hro ilollan ii nvn iium uniii mo ciniraunnof tho ycarftlx dollars,

N.
1TKIIM Or ADVKKT1MIM1

Ono Fnuaro (10 Hutu or lets), tint liuarlton,
three dollars i ench suliicnucni Mrcrtlon, one
uollar. A discount ol fifty jut cent. will be
Hindu lo tboie who udvertlru by Ibeyci
isrI,!K'd Tender, received at current ratei,

I'm Lonely Since my Mother Died.

ur ii. . Tiiourjov.

I'm lonely ilnco my mother died,
Tho' fil.mdi uud lilnJrjd tlhur nu.ir,

I enn not check tho iltlng nigh,
Or tay the illent hcnrl-fcl- l tenr ;

Or earthly Irlcndi clio nan the ,

My erring yonthrnl titeps to guld'1
Oh, do not itmllo b:catiic I weep,

I'm lonely Mnce my mother died.
Cnoi.Vrt. I'm lomly hIiicc my mother died,

Tho' friends and kindred gnthcr near,
I cut) not check the riling dgh,
Or Mny the Kllent hcurl-fel- t tenr,

Yon may not deem It hruvc or Mroup,
To let thee tenn to often tlow,

Unl Ihoto uho'vu loit n mothcr'ii Imc,
fTi.ii li.ll III, tiulii ir tiiw m1 un.

'Could I but call her back win,
And kneel mice more down by her Mile,

ni love her b.tler than beforoi
I'm lonely tlncc my mother dlul.

Ciioiii'D. I'm lonely i!ncc my mother died Ac.

Oh.you who hv a nuither dear.
Let nut u word ur net ghu p.ilii,

,ii,itchuMi,loic her with jour lir.-- ,

Van ne'iTeiili Iiiitu her llku niilii.
Then when Miu'n cnllid from ynu nwny,

Acinm ill nth'i" iliv'liliig troublul llde,
In p.iln with me j mi ncid nut iiiy,

I'm lonely Mnco in) mother dlul.
Cnoni'.i. I'm Imii'ly olnce my inolher UIid.Ac

lliMll.1

Lettor From Klaraath Afjonoy.

Klamath A.i:.vcv, Afi.t-s- r i!5tli, 1808.

Kiiitoi: Si:stim:l: Ih'ie I am
iig.iln. This timt' I can tlial tin
sjutike Iiidiiti ivfiTrcil to in my ollu--r

Later. Iiitiu till fomi' lulu tliu l'l'M'r

vatinii niTonliny to jnoiuinc Tin--

otiL'-t-yc- Cliifl, KiiKtiltuik, an tied
ui! titty alU'r liis people, liu bein ab.

cent when lliey btarteil lorilie
lion, liainj: kimu to no Ueii. Ciool;

.iliutil tmi iviuleiing to him. (Jen Crook

nvM'iitt'd litin with n Inati now mil ol

t'lolht'h, mill Im btiiiti'd on liis lelurii.
Fintlluy lii K'ojilo uil-in- j? when lie

caino to Siht-- Lake, lie "took their
Hail" anil wan ovcijoyeil to 11ml them

on tho lit'M'fviitiou all light. Tho oth-

er chief ClmclMout, whoso boalii wo

Miiiot'tl hero that wo wero having our

war dancca over all tho time, is appar-

ently proud and happy, ns ho htrutb
around in my long tailed ohirt. TIicm-Indian- s

have been i educed ton dejilor-htat- o

of destitution. Thev mo nlmost
entirely in tho original costume, of Im-

munity, mid for wnnt ol something eUe
to cat have devoured all their horses.
If they had remained in tho uiomitaiim
tlioy would no doubt havo biiH'eied

much from cold and hunger dining the
coming winter would likely have
peribhed.

Capt. McGregor hns not yet returned.
Ho is acting in conjunction with Gen.
Crook against tho I'iutes mid I'itt ltlv-er- s

Iiaving under his command bixty
men of tho U. S. Cavalry. Ho has
binco come in. Kd.

Lieut. John F. Small comnmuds Ft.
Klamath in Capt. McUregor'H absence.
Ho is a young man, who enlisted as a

privato soldier to go East in 1801.
Sni'vlncr with iralluutrv duriiic the
wholo period of tho service, lie has been
promoted sovernl tunes and is now ii,
1st Lieutenant ot Cavalry. He js kind,

,l..i!.,.... n.ul Kn,.!ililf. mill (In--
ill'UUIIIIIIi". I. fr, - -- . -

Hffbts in tho dischariio of his duty.
Tho onps in tho Klamath country

are usually good. Messrs, Hanloy aid
Hurnett, on tho Tulo Hay Hunch, havo
raised a fine crop ot grain. Mr. Lan-go- ll

and others, in tho vicinity of Link
ltivcr, havo raised nieo grain aud ex-

cellent gardens. Here, ns I before stat-

ed, tho'crops nro excellent with tho
exception of somo of tho tenderer veg-

etables. Haying nnd harvesting nro
in full blast; Hurley higher than your
bead, turnips as oig ns squasnes, ur
snuushes) carrots ns long as your arm,
t .. .i.. . 1 1... Ruitn Xro. &c.

t ,,..,1 nin imvii iirnifillnd

anions tho Indians during tho summer,
...i .i?.. ( tl.,.m u.hn nin omnlovi'd.,. mi unlooked for desreo of indus -

try and energy. Good-bye- .

i

. zv T

.Pl.l'Jl'JUl'JvJl"
JACKSONVILLE,

SBNTINEL. From Pilot Rock.

Ktiiiou Skxtixkl: Music hnth
charms to soothe tho savage breast.
Some render this, "music hath charms
to soolhc the savage bcttst)" and yet
when thui reconstructed this line is

full of truth. Many instances might bo
recalled in which voracious beasts have
closed their thirsty jaws nt tho sound
of enchanting strains, and under the
mysterious inllucneo of the strange spell
have given up many n blood-thirst- y

Ono ol these instances we
niljiflit' mention as being familiar to us
all. Vju refer to thoctiio'ol tlioWnolt
minstrel ol Kentucky, who, returning
thiotigh tho foiesls ut night from n

"breakdown," was surrounded by a
pack of hungry wolves, apparently de-

termined to drink the blood of this Af-

rican thoroughbred. In this extremi-
ty tho minstrel thought of his violin,
mid taking it to his shoulder, played to
his strange but attentive audience un-

til tho ferocity o( their fiery natures
wus overwhelmed by the force of har-

mony, and the nigger was safe. Xow
wo havo not brought up this familiar
circumstance to bhow the similarity
between wolf-natur- e and human-nature- ,

for we already understand that be-

tween many specimens of the two fam-

ilies theio ii a sulking similitude, but
rather to illustrate what a wonderful
power music has to nllay tho worst
feelings, nnd binootho over the uneven
places ol a rough disposition. Hut
why this long exordium to introduce
Prof. IL C. llrooks, from Jacksonville,
uud his music class in Ashland V Mu-

sic is all the rago hero now. 'Vo were
rather an unsocial, prosoy set, but mu-

sic is tempering us down, bringing us-ue-

er onto a social level, wearing oil'

tho rougher points in our character.
Did I sav bringing us duKii? Then
that was wrong It is raising us hiyhcr
in llio social scale clear up the scale

to me, and above. Sumo who long

ago despaiied ul ever mastering this
science, me wuikiug up nnd down the
bealo in real earnest, and the atmos-

phere is almost continually reiterating
with musical loiiuds. Some of our
must impoitunt mid notable citizens

arc members of the class. Among
these wo might notice the well known
diicoNcrer ol llio Wild-ca- t mines, tlnee
school teacher, and several professors
of horse taming. The latter probably
realizing tho truth of uiiricconstructed
text, intend to uiake use of tho iutlu-ciic- o

of song in taming down tho harsh-

er feelings of unbroken bleeds. Wo

havo also some youths whoso minds

havo been prepared for tho enterprise
by the soothing inllucneo of tho "tpcll
that beauty flings around thu heait."
Wo rejoice to seo tho present spirit
inanilebted, and hope tho interest may

continue until there are singers in ev-

ery homo in Ashland. Under thacatc-fil- l

and practical iusti notion of Mr.

Ikouks, no person with a moderate sup

ply of intelligence can fail to master
tllO tlieory Ol tins ciovnwng aim sum-inspiri-

science.
I can think of nothing else of partic-

ular consequence tochiouiclo this week,

for aside liom tho musical excitement

Ashland has been rather dull binco tho

exit of Kitty from Cork. Hy tho way,
wo havo been for a number of times

sold out by minstrel troupes and cir
cuses this summer. Wo havo no ob-

jection to patronizing meritorious

performances liko the blind

musicians, and would havo taken a

look at the man who is astonishing tho

Id i lo,', tl U3 u H giVJii us a

cajj ni(, thoso who come hero on two
.
,l ' uvo eves each nnd all the usual

OlglUIS lllld faculties, ...j.i, tl.nii- - tlucadI... 1. . 1, ,.., ... 1
b aiOJOKCS, (UUl MCiviHyjicu jiuiid uiiu
tllieir .hi'h. tariff, we think aio "played

. nr ii r?out" iii As i and. vt o can, hko juiss
Kathleen O'NeaU' hero, take tho res
ponsibility of saying, "not for Joe."

Pilot Rock.
Ashland, Aug. 27th, J 808.

Laky Oi'KiiATons. In a telegraph
olllco in tho city of Now York there
nro 15 young ladies engaged in tho du-

ties of sending aud receiving messages.
Ono dav lately 10 of these young la- -

dies, it is reported, sent mm rcceioa
!i iris messacres botween 8 A. M. ana
lmlf-iins- t 4 p. st. or on an avcraco of

, 314 each. Tho work, it ii staled, was
done well. UClttly, COI'ICOtlV, IHl to

i their very great credit. Tho daily num
bjr of message sent by thit corps of
ladies a erages 2,'JOO.

NO. 34

Tho Orphan.

Far away from the din and bustle ot
tho busy world there lived four or-

phan children, under tho kind protec-
tion of n gunrdian. Hero amid the
hills and shady forests, the early days '

of childhood wero spent whero the ilow
ers wero ever fresh and the waters clear
and pure. Two brothers nnd two sis-

ters there wero together. They attend-
ed a district school which was about
two,miles distant. The road leading
thither was through a lonely but ro-

mantic region. Daily they traversed
tills jiatli which would have seemed
long and toilsome, lint lor tho many
charming scenes that met the eye on
every side. The most romantic spot
of all was where the old gray rocks
stood liko sentinels keeping watch of
time as it swiftly glided away; where
the flowers had bloomed nud faded for
centuries. Here tho children would
stop on their way to school to clamber
among the rocks. Tho girls more par-

ticularly, would stop, and down with
books and basket, would gnthcr their
aprons full of moss to decorate their
play house at school. The boys would
go on nud presently there would be a
sound greeting tho ears of tho gills
calling them to come on or they would
be too late for school. If they had
strove as hard up the hill of science,
and encountered the many obstacles
with as much energy as tlicy did in
their search for moss and tincy flowers
thev mi"ht havo boaicd to n much
greater altitude of knowledge and wis-

dom. Hut coming events cast their
shadows before and tho scene isehnng- -

. ., .. . .1 If. MMcu. nero is me nappy uanii : nicy
aio scattered; yes scattered like the
leaves of the forest by tho autumn
winds. Tho younger sister has gono
to u far oil laud to shed sunshine in
the home ot tho ono trusted to be her
protector through life. Tho younger
brother went to book a foi tunc in tho
far West. While the elder sister was
lefl to dwell alone under the roof that
had sheltered her from childhood's
early days. The eldest brother, wheio
is he? When the rallying cry of lib-

erty sounded abroad through tho laud,
calling on tho loyal men to fill the
ranks, lie left tho peaceful fire-sid- e cir-

cle of homo and friends, and enlisting
in the ranks of war, ho left his native
State and with his comrades bravo
went to battle with the foo amid Vir-

ginia's mountains, or by tho blue Po-

tomac's shore. On many a hard fought
battle-fiel- d ho btood and faced tho foo

while louiid him fell his comrades
brave, sinking to rise no more. Thus
through weary months of strife and
toil ho braved unflinchingly tho stoimy
elements of war. Hut alas ! the fatal
shot it came, and ho lies side by sido
with thousands of others -- Iain.

Tho above was written by tho eld-

est sister to tho youngest, who icsides
in Jacksonville, Oregon. It h no fan
cy sketch, but a truthful pictuio of
past and passing events. The eldest
brother hud passed through tweuty-fiv- o

of tho hardest battles during tho war
unharmed ; but finally fell ut tho head
of tho column at Gettysburg. Tho
youngest brother now icsides in Ne-

vada. Tho author of tho above still
occupies tho old homestead. Tho liv
iug orphans have binco tho battle,
erected a marblo slab to mark tho
last resting placo of tlioir departed
brother at Gettysburg. D.

Tiimit PosTimiTY. At a Democrat-
ic meeting lately held in Tennessee,
tho follow ing resolutions wero adopted :

llesolccd. That tho country belongs

to whito men and their posterity f'r- -

ever. I

Whoicunon soon after every mulatto i

in town came m and claimed tho priv
j

ilego of joining tho meeting, saying,
I

"ice are your posterity forever, deny it
i

tcho dares."
Ono mulatto rose and said, "tho

Chairman of this committeo is my fath-- j

er. God knows and ho knows."

Nice Bov." Ma, if you will give

nioa peach I will be a good boy."

"No, my child, you must not bo good
r. ... .w i. ,. rib. ,,VoUl" ' ' ?
don't want me to be goodfor nothing
do you?"

The population ot Boston is now
'7,7iO.

Rrilroad for Southern Oregon.

Tho following is n copy ot a docu-
ment now in circulation :

IPicraM, There is now in tho hands
of tho Congressional Railroad Commit-
tee, n bill providing for a branch of the

i Central Pacifio Kailroad, commencing
at the bend of tho Humboldt rnor nnd
running through the Hoguc Kivcr and
ITmpqua valleys to Portland ; said bill
granting n Government loan of about
thirteen million of dollars, secured on
n second mortgage of said road.

And Whereat, We learn from B. F.
Dowell, just returned from Washing
ton, that the Committee have agreed
to teport favorably on said bill, iiutuc- -

diatelv after the commencement of the
next session of Congress, nud recom-
mend its passage.

Therefore to secure so desirable au
end nnd to forward tho public interest
of tho State at large, nud particularly
that ot Southern Oregon, we deem it
absolutely necessary that a preliminary
survey of tho passes cast of Rogue
River valley should bo made Immedi
ately.

We also reccommend, in view of the
short season for operations in the field,
that tho subscribers to this enterprise
meet in the town of Jacksonville on
Saturday, the 20th lust., to take such
steps as may bo thought best to for-

ward tho object.

A new Ki:v to tiii: Piuxtkk's Cat
-- cnisst. It docs say : Thou (especial-
ly tho ladies) shall love tho printer,
for he Iovcth you muchly.

Thou shalt subscribe for his paper,
for it is nu abomination in his sight to
sec thoso "sponged" who take it.

If thou art a business man, thou
shouldst advertise, in onlcr that thou
uiaycst not only be able to pay for
thy paper, but that you may put
money in thy purse.

Thou shalt not visit him regardless
of his ofllec rules in deranging the pa-

per.
Thou shall not touch anything that

would give him trouble that ho may
hold thco guilty.

Thou shalt not rend tho manuscript
in the compositor's hand for he will
not hold thco blameless.

Thou shall not read tho nows bcloru
it is, printed, lor ho will givo it to you
in dud time.

Thou shall ask him fow questions of
thu nflairs of the ofllec.

Thou shalt not at any time send abu-
sive and threatening letters to the edi-
tor, neither shalt thou cow-hid- e him
more than four times a year.

Thou shall not writu communication
on both sides of tho paper, for tho edi-
tor tieedeth the other sido to write his
editorials on,

Ix a Fly. Tho La Crosso Democrat,
the paper which has 200,000 subscrib-
ers, hat not come to hand since tho
Now York Convention, but here is
what it said about Seymour before tho
Convention was held :

"What a beautilul fix wo would bo
in wero wo to adopt Gov. Seymour's
views, in substance tho Ja-
cobin (Rep.) platform on tho financial
question. Ilow L'rnudlyw'o could ral-

ly tho masses. What btirring appeals
wo could maku to thu plow-holde-

What a splendid campaign it would
bo with no issue that would touch tho
teal interests of thu people, arouse en-

thusiasm, fire tho popular heart nnd
consolidate, strengthen, inspire with
confidence, gladden with assurance of
victory tho Democratio Legions. Out
upon tho thought ! Spurn all such sug-
gestions ! Treat as enemies, all who
would counsel such suicidal policy,
Away with tho insidious advice ot thoso
who would thus delude, betray and
minus. It is false to Democracy. It
is treason to country. It it death to
libci ty.

Wiikn a Spaniard eats a peach or
pear, by tho road side, wherover ho is,
lie digs a liolo in tho ground with his
foot, nnd covers tho seed. Consequent-
ly all over Spain, by tho loadsidcs and
olsowhcre, fruit in gieat abundance
tempts tho taste, and is free. Let this
practico bo imitated in this country,
and the weary waudeier will bo blessed,
and blessed tho hand that ministered
to his comfort and joy. We arc bound
to leavo tho world ns good, or better
than wo found it, and ho is a selfish
churl who basks under tho shadow ami

fats no mil s oiucei wuicu oilier
hands have planted, if ho will not also...... ,..,. u ....-. ..
plant trees wnieu suaw yiem iruit iu
tho coming generations.

Railuoah PnoGnEss. Trains aro
jnow running for 700 milesoverthoUn-- !

inn Pucitiu toad, and 680 miles havo
been accepted by tho Government,
Tho couipauy havo 20,000 men at work.

-- -

Tho editor ot tho Kansas t7Aethinks
General Huckner, of tho Louisvillo
Courier acts ungrateful in not going
for Grant, as Grant went for him at Fort
Tlnniielson.

The young lady who burst into leva
has been nut together agaio,,Bd is uv
wearing boops to prevent a recurrence
of tho accident.


